Bennington College presents...

SPRING MUSIC FESTIVAL 2004

20 Thursday 7pm Carriage Barn

Georgian song

This concert is sung by the students of Carl Linich from his course
“Georgian Culture Through Song.”

Georgian Folk and Liturgical Songs

1. O Aghdomasa Shensa
2. Mokle Shemodzakhili
3. Chkimi Toronji
4. Jvarsa Shensa
5. Alio
6. Chven Mshvidoba
7. Aragvispiruli Lashkruili
8. Telauni Mravalzhamieri
9. Vitsbil-Matsbil
10. Krialeso
11. Nanina
12. Kriste Aghsdgaa
13. Tsintsgaro
14. Rad Ginda Kali Lamazi
15. Kriste Aghsdgaa
16. Lashkrad Tsasvla
17. Brdzana Soloman
18. Kriste Aghsdgaa
19. Ali-Pasha
20. Sachidao

West Georgian Easter Hymn
Imeretian Table Song
Megrelian Love Song (accompanied by chonguri)
East Georgian Orthodox Hymn
Imeretian Christmas Song
Gurian Table Song
Kartli-Kakhetian Table Song
Kakhetian Table Song
Svan Balliad (accompanied by chunir)
Imeretian Easter Song
Gurian Lyric Song
West Georgian Easter Hymn
Kartli-Kakhetian Lyric Song
Imeretian Comic Song
West Georgian Easter Hymn
Kartli-Kakhetian War Song
Kartli-Kakhetian Historical Song
West Georgian Easter Hymn
Acharan Historical Song
Kakhetian Wrestling Song

All songs are traditional.
1-10 performed by Bennington College Georgian Choir
12-19 performed by Williamstown Georgian Choir
11 & 20 performed by both choirs.
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Carl Linich, Director

After this concert, refreshments will be served upstairs. The 8pm LIVE INSTALLATION will start in the adjacent FirePlace Room, as you are refreshing yourselves. At 8:30pm, you may come back downstairs for a short modern chamber concert.